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Rittenhouse Auction Compony LLC *ly-21s21

Sqndrq R. Brittinghom
501 Town Country Rood, Vonderbilt PA 15486

Phone: 724-438-0581 email: sandy@rittenhouseauction.com
Website: www.rittenhouseauction.com

Dear Prospective Bidder:

Enclosed for your review is the Bidder's lnformation Packet for the Vesely Three Springs Farm.

This farm has been in the Vesely Family since 1947 and originally had l-92 Acres. Over the years

outsources were made for family members and the remaining deed description contains
approximately 173 Acres, more or less (+/-) including the road (Route 201). The deed
description was obtained from the original deed description less exceptions and is not an official
survey. Any survey requirements will be the responsibility of the buyer.

The original Vesely owners, Victor and Margaret Vesely, (deceased) conveyed the remaining
farm to their children, Victor Edward Vesely, Jr. Margaret Ann Layton, Dolores Mae Reagan,

Michelle Louise Gantner and John Steven Vesely the current owners. The difficult decision has

been made to sell the family farm and they have entrusted us, Rittenhouse Auction Company
LLC to handle the Auction.

There is property on both sides of Flatwoods Road (Route 201) with the original Farm House on
one side and the garn/Vtilk House, Metal Building, and Sheds across the Road. A circular
driveway off Route 20L brings you to the frame farmhouse consisting of a large home with
Foyeri Living Room, Kitchen (with laundry area), Dining Room, and Powder Room on main floo1
and 4 bedrooms and full bath on second level. There is an attic with stairs and floor. The
basement contains the 100 Amp Electric Entrance, Electric Hot Water Tank and Gas Forced Air
Furnace. There is some deferred maintenance which is typical of old farmhouses.

Across the road is a Machine Shed (40' x 80'), Barn and Milk House (bulk milk tank and milkers
still installed- the family last milked in 1994). There are stanchions in the barn.

There are springs on the farm and a well on the hill behind the barn. There is an old well behind
the house that used to service the house. There is public water (North Fayette County
Municipal Authority) to the farmhouse. Currently there is no public water to the barn or other
side of the road. lt is unknown as to the location of any septic tank.

There are 4 gas wells on the property and the oil and gas is leased to Stone Energy LLC. Gas is
provided for the farmhouse from the well. The current owners will convey any and all interest
in the gas and minerals to the new buyer.



The 173 +/- Rolling land has areas with great views and opportunities for building your dream
home along with pastures, woods, cropland for farming. Several areas of wooded land exist on
the barn side of the road and along Guth Road (off Route 201). There are a couple of watering
troughs and some of the pastureland has old fencing.

It is noted that in courthouse records there is information that a service station existed next to
the farmhouse and the old stone foundation is still there from the old house. There exists a

concrete pad in front of the foundations, along 201. The current owners said that the old
service station was gone before their parents purchased the property 75 years ago.

The Franklin Township Community Park is nearto the property with an in ground swimming
pool for all ages, a playground, a walking trail and 6 pavilions. Virgin Run Lake is also nearby and
is a 33 acre area owned bythe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and managed bythe Fish and
Boat Commission for public fishing and boating.

Overall, this is a farm that will be invaluable to you and your family with many opportunities.
Woods for hunting, pasture for raising animals, and gas royalties for income. Route 201 is a

busy road with access to major highways for work and yet the acreage here has many private
areas that feel far from civilization.

We have used all due diligence and reasonable efforts to investigate, describe and advertise, in

an accurate way, the property being auctioned on June 10,2023 on behalf of the Sellers.

However, you are advised to use your own judgement as to whether you should bid on the
property being offered based on your own knowledge, experience, investigation and judgement
astothequalityandquantityofthepropertyanditsvalue. Theauctioneerinperformingthis
auction has relied upon public information, information and documentation provided by Seller
and advice of legal counsel. The property sells in its 'AS - lS" condition as an entirety.

This is a rare opportunity. The opportunity to purchase a large tract of land in Franklin Township
for future generations. The decisions you make today will affect your future happiness.

Thank you for your interest in the property. I look forward to assisting you with any questions
you have regarding the property or the auction process. Please review the packet, make your
inspection of the property and be prepared on June L0, 2023 at 10:30 to bid your price to
purchase this Fayette County Farm !

Sincerely,

d<.d^<Ba<=
Sandra R. Brittingham
Rittenhouse Auction Com pany



THIS IS A LIVE ON-SITE AUCTION, NO ONLINE BIDDING, NO BUYER'S PREMIUM.

Visit website for photos:

www. ritten housea uction.com

www.auctionzip.com

www.Rotoauction.com

The Auction for this property will be conducted live, onsite on
Saturday, June L0, 2023 at 10:30 am

TERMS: Deposit money for this auction will be tO% at the time of the Auction. Payment shall
be made in cash or check payable to Rittenhouse Auction Company LLC

The funds will be held in the escrow account of Wylie S. Rittenhouse Real Estate
The balance of the purchase price will be due and payable on or before 45 days from date of

Auction: July 25, 2023.
The bid price will be subject to approval of Sellers on or before June l-3, 2023

**Agreement of Sale is available prior to Auction day upon request



PROPERTY ADDRESS:

PARCEL ID NUMBER:

CURRENT DEED:

OIL AND GAS LEASE:

EXTENSION OF LEASE:

ACREAGE:

ASSESSMENT (ACT 319) Clean and green:

ESTIMATED TAXES at face:
County/Township:
School:
Total Estimated Taxes:
From tax collector

ZONING:

SCHOOL DISTRICT

PROPERTY INFORMATION:

865 Flatwoods Road, Vanderbilt, pA 15496

13-0s-0107

3059-77 1, (Less outsou rces)

1294-7079
1325-373

Approximately L73 Acres, more or less (+/-)

109,560

S sqs.gs
Sr.szg.oa

5z,6ttqt

A-l Agriculture

Uniontown Area School District

All materials and information contained and provided herein are made available for
informational purposes only. The Auctioneers and sellers and their agents and Attorneys
cannot and do not warrant the accuracy or completeness of the information provided herein.

Any terms relating to the sale are subject to change prior to or on the day of the Auction. prior
to the Auction, prospective bidders should make such investigation that they deem appropriate
and shall rely entirely on their own information, judgement and inspection.

It is noted that Michelle Gantner lived in the farm house in the past several years. The other
owners have not been in the house and lacked the personal knowledge to be able to fill out the
seller's disclosure form' Michelle Gantner has answered the questions to the best of her
knowledge. However, the property is being sold in its 'AS-IS WHERE lS,, condition and the
information that Michele provided may not be complete.
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SIILLER'S PROPERTY DISCI,OSI"JRE STATEMENT SPD

' PROPtrRTY Fla+rr:ocsd*
,StrlLLER &. U€aar-,t :tX- i

I [NFORMATION REGARDII\G THE REAI, ESTATE SELLER DISCLOSURE LAW

,,olits rrolrrral uselhl liiro is not by itscll a u:alcrial clelbct.

l nor the basic clisclosut'e lblui liurits Seller's obligatiorr to rlisclose a uratet'ial dcfecl.

',' abottt lhe conclitir'lr.r oflthe Prtlperty thai rlay nol be ilclutlecl in this Statertrent.

,'' arc obligattd to comltletc a propeffy tlisclosurc strtcmerrt, cl,eu if they tlo not oecupy or haye neyer oc(:upied the Property,

ill l. Ttansl.bm by a fiduciar'y duling thc adurinistmtion of a decederlt sst.!tc, guarclianship, collservatol'ship or trust.
2. f'riusJills as a result <if a ooul't otdet:.

4, Tlarulbrs fkltn a co-or,vucl'to one or ntore othcr oo-owners.
5. J't'ansl.crs rnarlc to a spouse or clirect desccndant.
6. Trarist'er's irctwcen spor.lses as a lesuh ol'clivolce , Icgal separation or propelty settletnetrt.

liquidation.
ti. Jitnsltrs of a plopelty to be demolishecl ol'c,onveLted to non-r'esitlential use,
9. T'rausl'ers ol' unitnpror,crl leal properiy.
10, 'I'r'ar:slbls ol'ncw constluotiou thlt has rrever becn occtrpictl arxl:

a, 'I'hc buyer has lcccivecl a onc-year warr'only coveling the constructiong

building code; nncl

c. A cedillcate of occuparlcy or a celtifictte o1'code con'lpliarlcc has hcen issued Ibr the <lwclling.

COMMON LAW I}I]T'Y TO DISCI,OSE

to avoid Ii'aud, urisrcprcsenla1ion or deceit in lhc transaction. This duty continues lrrtil thc diltc of scttlomc[t.

[xECUTOR, ADMTNISTRATOR, TRUSTEI SIGNATURE BLOCK

rnntcrial tlel'ert(s) ol the Pro;tcrty.
DATE

Buycr's lrtitiuls

ts

Dafe

COPYIIIGII'l' t''ltNNtiYIv;lNlA ;\S$O(;IA't'lON OIr' Itlil\I.'f OItSti 2021

tcY 3/21:tel.'ri2l

x^
,' scrrer's ttrititrts-sfi4- 

-Lrate 
^f -rt-flS SPD Pngc I uf11

.ji

ffiH:wi,*,



l. sti[,t,Itt,s Ixt]Et.l't'ts])
(A) [)ocs Sc,llct'l:r:sscss c.tpcllisc irr c:r:rrl:rar:tirrg. engint:cr.ing, ali:hi11:s,1111'g, r:trvironrrrcriilal asscssrrrurrI or

(U) Ir Scllcr'thr-: larrrllurtl tirr thcr Proprlty'?
((') ls licltcr a rc;rl r:slalc liccnscc'.)
lixplaiu anv "1'c$" anstvtrsjn *icction t:'5c\l€ll VNhbla INL+

- 019".u:i fb-,* *-_zp-e:/*"rf -;hu*:Dd

'ffi,*
lKltylyolsts*t O Ctttt "\j--n-fL- [ra^{Iiu {+"

own Irr[ r r r rvu :r" t]i;lf ru c v
(A) 0cruparrcy

L Whcn was rlrc l)r'opcrrlr nrosr lceenrly occul:recl'/ U-p + D"ag-,U- lS ,2aZZ rr
? Ilrr lrrrrrr ,.rr,r., .r,..r,.1,,1) t 

" - 
l'- - ---- - - 

':j. Was Srl[:r'rhc ru'st ,*.:*'i1,,".,r1r,,,;r? fO; r "C i"flc^r )^--- -.1. ll"'rrtr,'" i,t,hr:u rli<l Scllcr rrrttst n:r.:crrlly ]ct'rrIv lhr l)r'olclty'.t

Z. l:llll{)wlnilrtypt::oplc.' I r ' - ' .\t

i..l

2. ['hu: L:xccrrlor ol nr.lnrirri}ilra{.or ui.

-J. 'l'lrr: tlustcr ti.l

4. An irrdivitlual iroltlirrtrl powcr of'irtlolrrcy it"r

l. 'l"lrc,,rvncr .{-f..gl.i"-il ovlN7- t}r

(D) l.ist unv anirnals thirt huvc livcd in thc rusidcnce(s) or olhcr stt'ucturcs riuling your owncrsirip:
L oLoA, > Lq.^-r ,

.3" COl{nOillINItlNIf{/}}l,Ah{N},1} COMI![Ui\l'l'ilr]ti/]Iiltol[:OWNIil{$ AliS(}CIAT'IONS

rr:gaxlirtgr e(,rT1rl{)n arotri or tncilitics ilrc nuI tccluirctl hy thc lir:al lisl:al.i: $cllcl Dise
([]) 'l'vpr, Is tlrc Prupcltr- part oi'it(n):

l. ("'orrdornirrir"rrr

?. llonrcon rtcts lssr:r:iat.iori nr plarrue,d c:orr1rrurrriIy

. 3. C'oopet'ltivc
4. ()thc:r' typc ul'assor:iation or r:ontrlrr.uriL-y

((') Il'"'ycs." ho'ul, tttuc:ir lrlr: thc iccs'l $
1l); It"'vcs," rrx: lht:r'c iur1, r.:urlrutrrritv scrvic

clrtlrly) (Ll Qu;rrt.clly) (L) \'carly)

[:1r: filr si,rppollirrg ur rnairrtailing'/ li;<1ilai

associatiorr ol conrrnurrily is reslrrxrsi-

(l"i) I l"'1,cs," 1x'ovitlc rhc lirllowilru irtiiit'trtt[i
l. {..'onrnrunity Nlulc
?.. (.'otrlatct

L illailirr;i Acklress
.1.'l'i:lclrhont Nuirrbr,,r' .-,/

trl

(

l)

,i,1,

{...i

t -..i

(l:r) l"loiv nrur:h is the (ilpjltf ilxtlribution,'initiatiorr ico(s)'1 $ 
"

ll

t' t tttl vrtt t it,t', i t t' 
1 
t

lt) t(Ntil.Llt ilt{t

4" r{()0Fs AND A'.I"rrC
(A) Insiullatiou

1 . Whurr wls or \\'cri: tlrc ruu{'ot nroli irtstirllctl'.)

2 . l)tl yoLt har,r, rlt>r:urnotttlrti()ir {irtrr()icr;, r.\'t)tll {)r(lL}r. \\'atrallty, etc.)'?

It cgrrt il'

). 1{'it 9r' llrcry n,crc r"eplirc0tl gl rcpairctl^ \\r(:r'tl alry r-:risting rrtrrling tttlt*riuls ti:tttovcd'l
I ssutri

l. Ilirs tirc trof'ot' r'ot)li irt'ct' lr:akcil r.ltrtiitt. ytlLtt'ttrvtrurslrip'/

?. llavc tht:r'r lrcrt att,v otltcl lcltl<s or tttrtistttt't: llrrtbltrlts irr tlit': attic'i

, 
*ilrfifrrvure 

ol'any pii,st or prrscni 1:rol:lcms witlt thr-: roolls), aliir. gutters, fiashirrg ot'tlttwn- 
r:rl*}

Seler,s r"t;;ri'"f [[ (p 
-"-"*-- I]ilro;('jf 'a3 $l'l] Prg* 2 <tt tt l]rrycr''ti luitials 

--- 
Dlte

{B)

((r)

It

t.

\/*t No llrk I Nl.1

{

V



ft,{ li t,l S'l }:. ii{' l'3i,4 }i l} {l lt ;{ W L li P A U lil tr
(A) ,$unrp llunrp

.l If it. lrus ir :.ullrp prrrrp. lurs il. t:r,cr rLru'i

4. {l'il hr,rs;.1 :iun)p pulnl). i$ thc,surnrp liunip irr ri,rlrkitrg oi'rlcr'i
([]) Watcr ltrlil{ratiorr

rrlL:t'ri ()r' r;r'alvl spat:c'.'

basurttctrt o1' cri.nvl slrxc!)'l

-1. Alc tirc rkrrvlrslrouis or guttrx')i corrrrr:ol.t:cl lo a ]'lrhiir: silwu riv$lrln'.i
iolr cltor'ts.

t---r:aidr--:-"
"f $lRlIIT'l,lS/W()OD-Il[]li'I'ROYINC INSIIC'f S, l]R1/ll(}'l'. f l,ls"f $
{A) St{tu$

l. At-c yotl awirrc o['past or pt'est;nI clryt'o1.. tcnnitcs/r,\,oo<i-<Icstroyirrg ittsccts rx' otlrtlt' prtsts ott tlrc
[]ropc.rty'l

)-. Arcyouawalcofanvclanragccatrscrl trydrylot.tcrnriles;iwootl-destroyingirrsr;ctsorotherpr:,s{:s'?
(H) 'l'reatnrent

l. Is fhc Fropcrty cuncntly unclcr r:orltract by it liccuscrl pcst control company'?
2. Arc you awarc of arrv tcrnritc'/pcst cerntlol rel)(lrts or trcatrnent$ fur thc frr4rcrty?

l)i'opclt"v'. t.hrrirli yotrr ur.r'rrurslrip'.' ll*rrrizc anil clal.t: ail irLlilioirsr'itltr:ratioit* t:eloli,.

i\tlditiorr, s Imctr"rut i chatt grl ot' ltI tet'41iott i\plrrnxinratc datc
r.r[, tvork

7.

li)xpl*in arry u'\'r:$" ausrv$rs itr Sectiorr (r, I trcludc t hc rrrrtttc ol' arry sc;xit:ry'f rcattttcnt Jlrovidrlr, i{' applicahle:

. f,*tl.- CAIN"lqtcatlcc [.r-,cic ",(.+gI.-", lcr--b
.t

-, 1

Iilrintlalitltrsrit.trtlrcl.stt-ttc{.ltrrtIr:cllttpttttcttts./.1:

thc Prupclty'l , .

rrrolls). lra$cttttrttr.lr ci]urvl spiicc(s)'.) Saa "rL a ".,c aA *S
(D) Stucco atrd Esterirtr livnthctic l;inishing Systents

.1. ls any lrart of thc llropclty coniitnrotorl wil.h sttrr:co or lrr l:,x{.crior Iritulirtirig liinislrirrg lil,stctit

1F)lPS) such u".i I)tvvit ol sytrthctic strlc:co, syrlthcti(: hriol< or syrrtlrctic stottri',)

{l:1 r\re you a\^;;r'{: ol'any tlctects iinc;luctirrg slnirrs) in I'looring or lloor cov{l'ilrlls'f

|q,^;'\*$*:_g(-t"rc'/lar}sz-lauC-":::.g*-&*,^-*-..^...''.-.i#.rs#:
S. AIlllt.l,tONS/..\t,,t"EItA,t'tON$ r I r.r,s I No lr;urr I N/a 

I

the ttatne ol'the pcrson (|t: c()nrl)Hnv n'ho dirl tlrc rcllail's anel the rlntr: (h*y u'elt dottc:-#ffi*l-#soSs##-:*

'[iiritl 
i ns1:r:ctiorrs./

apjxovals ohtairrcd'l
(Ycs,rNo/tJnk/Nt\)

Wero 1-ret'trtil.s
ohtainecl'j

(Yi:slNoitJnk;N A)

Srllut''u

ic:ontinusd r.rn 1irilo,.i,in$ lug,:)

Sl)$) l'ug* 3 of I I

:\-

{i.

Date*[(1f 3



r\ rltl i I itlrr, sl luci urirl t. lt:rtillu t'r rr I 1,,'r'af iLrrr

i\pplo.riuratc clittc

o{ trror{t

Wurc p*rmits
obtairtcdl'

(\'cs/No,'t.lnl</NA)

[iintl insp*ctionsi
aplr'ovlls ublai nccl'.)

(Yi:s,rNo/Llnk,/NA)

l*l A uhrct drsrribirrg othcr atltlitiorrs trrl ulleru{ions is ;rtttrllrtd. YcslNo ll:ntrlxi*

ev:n(r-,\ tt,iihrntt u pe rait or rtpltntt'ttl.

uhi 1 it.t, ttt mukt.fitturt t:htng.es.
9. \\',A't'pt{ st[]Pl,Y

(A) liourcc. ls tlic soLrrcc til'1iour drirrliing uratcr (r:lrr:clr all tlrfit apply):
I Prrblic

2. A rvoll orr thrr l,rollorty
-]. Conrrrrturit-y wttcr

i l:lll[-y ". h: tt s J t.o-rnJ s i Ju 'Q'- c-'ttl u
(r ,\ spriull - t' tla[,,.[';1.'t t"7l I u'tc't-z Mez- h'qY br'' 5 f 

rlyt

Gencral
L Wltcrr n,as {hc waicr strl:;:ly last testcd'l

'fcst rcsulis:
ls thc u.atr-rr syiitcilr slralcd'J
I['"y,-i:s," is Il'rc:r'c a rvrittr":tr agrr:*urettt',)

Do you have a soffener, filter or other c.onditioning systein?
Is the softener, filter or other treatuneut system leased? From whom?
If yow drinking water sowee is not public, is the pumping system in working order? If 'ono,"

explain:

1tt )

,rl

tt

1t2

13.!

It,l

ilii

tti

{}i

1!3

l!4

2.

l.
4.

5.
6.

(tl) $--vpasr Yalvr: 1lilr priil:illtie's rtith urultipli: sorrccs ol'wntr:r)
l. I)ocs vour B/al$'sotrn.rc ltirvr: a iryprtss valt'i:'? .

1. Il"'1,cs." is thc bypass lolu* rru,'l*i,,.,t'l f r.r VlaS t*, n I
tI)) Wrll

[. [t*syourwcllrvcr*r'clry'l Wrl,I p.'l urtl , Lr.r l UIII S '

5. It'rhcrt: is art ttrtusctl *i'ri.-" ;r- 
"rpi,,.,r;l 

'-"----

Sl){} l}age:{ of I I lluyer:s lttitipls Datc.- -- - . *-.

:!' I



([r) trssnrs

ltLtnrpirrg $),s(orn arrrl rt:liitrx.l rl"cnrs'/ i..i

?,. lllr,r: yorr c\.s'llil(l rr plohlcnr urilh l'ol.u witirl supllly'/ 'r,).

1'rs i\o titrh \/,{

X
x"

I {}. til,)W,Ail ll liYii'l'lil Sl
(A) {icrrcr'xl

i. ls lhc Illopcr-tt'srrr,cd lrv a $cwlgc s)?,5tcni {puhliu, privatr or rorrirnrrrril.y)'l
I ll"'uo," is it Llu.: l.o urral'irilirbilitv ul pclrnit lirnitat:iorrs'i

(13) '! vpe ls yout [)r<:1.rcrlv sr,tlerl t:y:
i I:'rrblic
') ('oinrnLrnil.y {rrorr-prlblir}
I r\rr indii it{ual orr-lot sr$,allr: ilislosl1 $yst(;1ltl

;.1.. ()Llrcr',r:r.Iluin: 
......

((') Iurlit'irlttl ()rr-l*t $*vilgc llir;pos*l S3.'".sturrr. (r-:lrr:r:k ull (haI appl.v):
I . ls yout so\\,lgo f;vs(r:n'r ivitlrirr 100 fi:r"rt ol'a u,cll',,

2. ls volrl s[\vl.ric s]-rtrrrr sutrir-:ct t(i it tL-n-ilcfLr pcrtrril. cxr:rnptirlrr'/
.1- l.lucs voLtl so\\ra$u s\rsl(),r'r irr,-,lucl,:r lr lrolclirrg. Larrl<'i

4. l.)ot:s vor-rr'$c\\/a!lc syslor iirclrulc a srptic tlrnk',)

5. [)ocs yonr so\\iirg,r s\$Lcnl inclLrtlt a drairrljclrl'1
(;. IJocs yottt ricwag,c sv];l-cn1 inc,ltrtlc r -srtrrJtlr.)Ltnd'1
7 . I)ocs yottt' lro\vagc sysi.crrr incllr<ic n cr-sslxrul'i
lJ. Is t,orrr-ss\vlgt liys{or11 shai'ccl'/

l(). ls yolrl s*wtgr s.v-stcru :;uplrot tctl bv l i.:lrcl<irp r)t' itllirnlalr: systgn'l
1l)) 'l'allis irnrl Servic,]

I . Arr-r thcrc utt'y rrrr:litl,,slr:cl scpl.ic tenlts rrri tlri: I:'ro1'rt:r1v'/
-1. 

A|tl thr:rt: ilt\, cr:lilur1t,it.rot1L:r'flc sr:1.)l.i(] 1.ilnl(s llil llrc l]trlp*r'1v'J

3. Alc tlturi: rnv Iihclgiass sr)llii0 tirnks on lho l)r1)l)crt)r'l

5. \\/lrct'c itr'c lltt' :ir:ptit. l;.rttl.s lrtr:ltlr:rl'.'

ilri '\lruttriotrrrl lrrtlivirluit! {}rr-Lrl S*rrr:agc !}islrosrrl Svslrnts lrrrl ScSrtir:

l- ,\re yi)u a\{,lut ol'arrv abarrr!rrtr:rl scptic svstr:1ls rlr ccsspools orr tltc l:l'opt:r'i.v'1

old ila trte '/

(lr) 5r,'u':ri;r: ['tiutps
L Arc tlrcro lrny l.icural{c I)urlp$ lociited on l}re l}rolrcr(v'/
2. ll"'\,,."," whorc 0t't) thcly krclti:c['/
.]. \,\ihilt lypc(s) o1'purnlr(s)?

4, r\ic purntrr(s) in rvur"king ordcr'?

5. Who is rcripolrsiblc Ji>r rrrainlctrrnco ol'se witgc pLtrttps'/

Issrr us

l. [:lou, ofleti is thtr rin-lot $cwiUlo disposul s-y.qtcllr $etvicc(l']
?.. lVhcn rvas llrc: on-lot sewirgc riispos*l $ystclfi lasi sE:t'r,icctJ arrd by whonr?

3. I$ luy waste warcr piping lt()l collllcctc(l to l;lrc ri*pticls{)rv*r $Ystclli?

4, Alc yorl ilwirrc ot'xl1y llast or prolierlt lcal<s, biickttps, (,r othclt llrol)lcnlri lulittillg to thc $cwilllt)

sy$tcrl'l anrl rclatuJ il;elrts'i

((;)

seilcr,r*,,,,,t,'{-l) h*-- D,ilte. lJ !:8.. $l'{} l}agc 5 nf I I Bu.v*r's lnitials -- Ilaft- -. .-.-

,.j,



Ii)lplai* $uvrrveiirf rrl$\4{)rii iu $tetion 10. lnclutle thc lor:atirlu ald rrtenC ol'urry pr*lrltm(s) uutl nn1, repair or rrttnctliittion ri'-
lbltso th* nunrc of thr: pcrson or corllpany whn tliil thc repairs and thr datc thr n'orh rv'ls donc:

r r. r;i;iir,r BiNi;-,$r,'srlni
(A) \,1*(urial(s). Arr: thc plunrl:ilr1luutcrials (r:hcck itll tlral upplyi:

l . ('oppcr
2. {irrlr,anizctl
i. l.uittl
4. PV(:
:;. llolvhrrll'lunr"r lrilrc (l)lt)
(' ('r'oss-lirrl<etl lnlycthylirrc 1l'[:rX)
L ()llrr:r

n(,{ lirnitr(l to: ki(elrerr, lar.rndry, rx'balhrooni I)xlurcs; \.\,cl bilrsi cxtcriol ihuccts: c{.c")'l
Il '"1'r:l^"' cxplain:

t I" I X) rv-l ti: S'l' I C W A'f lr; It I I l. zt'l' { hl G
(A) 'I'ypc(s). ls your rvatcr hcating (clrcok all tlrtrt tr1'rqrly):

l . ll lcctriq
?. Nlilttr.itl gu$

.i l:rrcl oil

.,1 l)nrpatrr.:

I1'"1,1'r." is tlrc tr,inh owrrctl hv $cllcr'i
5. Sulirl

Ii "1,r:s." is thc: syst*ni uwrrctl hv St:llcrr"J
(i. { ir:ot}tt:rrrral

7. ()rlrcr
(t3) Iiystcuris)

L Ilorv llruu)' \vat$r lrcatels arc thcrc'l
'Ianks 

. 

". 
.f .

'l'irul< lcrs
2. Wlrcrr rverc thr'v iristilllu(l

{Ll) Arc yot.r 0will'c of'anv protllcrns rvill lny wirtrr lrci.rtr:r'or rr:latr;d ec1ui1:rrncnt?

I {"'ycs," crplnin: 
.

I "t. [I lr],,\'{' I n-t-l SYli'l' n fuf

(A) !;ucl 'l 1'p*(s), Is vr;ur hurtirrp sor.tr:rr (clreck lll lhat a1:rp1y):

L l::L:clr-ii:
'). Nirtrn ai $ils
3. lrt.tr:l oil
4. l)r'o1:rlrtt:

li "yos." is tlrc tank orvrr*d bv Scllci"l
5. {iccllrtlnrul
6. ('r rrtl

7. Wtxlrl
8. Solal shing,lus lr" pancls

ll"1,rr:i." is tht systcnr r:rvncel l:y Se:llcr'.)

9. Otlrt:r':

(lr]) rtiVstern '['1'ptr(s) (tlrr:rk ail tlrlt upply):
L l:'ot'r;t:rl irut atr'

l. fiot rvater

.i. I ir:at. lrltnrp
4. lr.lr:'r:{.rrc hlrsclro;rtr.l

:r. Str.;an'r

6. l(ailiairtlloorirrlr
7. tiadi

Scllev's lnilials

.\l
_\ i.i

Iti

Itt
1,3

tl$

tl6

l-i)

pato._4-_{l-_i2* Slll) llngr 6 ul' t I I3u.Ytr's ltritills * lltt{c-*.---^ -..
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It.

q.

I)elle{ stovc(s)
l'1otv rtrany ar:rl locati.on'/

\\/otrd stove( s)

IIt.rtv rtrrurl, anil localirttt?
I(). CoLrl stovcts)

l l orv ruatt-1, a n d I oe.r{.ioit'l *..,....-...

I I . \\i'all-n:ror.urtcd slrlit sy$ir; nr(s)

l:'ltu, rltirrtY ittill I rlr-:itlir,tr'l

l,l. Othcr:
r r. I t' n ru I iilili; ;i;;i ;; ;;.-il;;;il;i i;;-;i; ;;;;

i(l) Slatus
L r\te th*rrr $nv ilreus ol'lh(r hor.tse tlrat Are not lre*ted'/

I l" "},ur;," e.rplaiir :

(r. rr u,iy-liiiiur rhc lrc;iir;$ ;ii*u .i,t,1..r t,, u lc,,i*. ri,,,'i,e ii'g .'r,,tt,.li u*,"r,ii.,iiL;i
l1'"yes." csplirirr:

Whcri rvas cach hcating s,ysterr{s) c)r'zon$ instr,rllerl'l
\\/lre rr vr*s tue lrcirtins syritcrn(s) last scrviuctl'J *Ag0e X-- 3" +. - H--Y; " -;i ; 

,

?,

,1.

4.
5.

(l)) ['ireplaccs anrl L'himucys
I . r\rc thelc: ary fireplai.:es? llorv rnany'i ..--l t"* t *- -[iy-t1;,L.". fo- 1r-.,1n h-"-t
2. A.c irit trrcpl*ecs worlii*g'l - *i+ 

;t -CtA ;r,t JA^r l-- d;+ 
-

.1. I-irelrlacc types (wood. gas. olcctlic. erc,); u.r Lil, _ "JsLf. yC*l
4. Wrrs tlie fir:ryrlace(s) irrstalled lry i,r plol*usionitl corllillctol ur urnnul'fctilrcl'$ r'(l)rcscutittivc'.'
5. Arc there auy chiruneys (l'rrm a fit'eplace, $,atel hoatel'or *ny other heating systom)'.)
(i llorv rrri.rrr;, r:hirrrtcvs'i -,.-- - I *-
1. \\1lrcu q,*r'c ihcy last r:lcutcil'/
ti. i\* 1he ehir,ireys rvolki,g'.' lf '"rr,." *xpiail: ,, N-!g-- Ctf '"t ------ :-
Iruel 'l'aul<s

l. Arrr you ilwiu'$ olarry Iu.rnting luuI turrkls) on tltc Itrol:er11r'/

lfi

{1n

llti

(11,

i. I l"t ou il-r u()1 own thc t{nli{s). e xlrluin
(li) Arr y{ru a}v*r{ of any Jrr*hlerns ur rc;rrrirs nrretlr:d rrgal'tliug attv iieru in $iection 13? If t'1'es,'n

erplain:
t,r. Ar R c(},),{ D I 1'r (}N f N {i-$ys;rrlli,i.'._-

1A) 'l'vpe(s). ls lhc uir coutlitiuitirrg (e l.recli rill thlrl lplrlv):
I. ('enlrll ait'

b. Whr:n wi.rs (:rlch $y$telt1 ot zorrc instiillcil'')
c. Whcn rvas trach svstrrtrt last sor"vir:crl'l

). Wrll r.ruits

l:luw rrr;u'r1, and tiro localii:n',)
\\l itrrIrrv irrr i ts

llr.ru..' r'nirii1,'/

4. Wull-rrrountctl split rrnits

(r. Nortc

{llr) ;\rc thctu arty lreil$ i)l'lhc lrotrsc thal.tlc 11(}l irir c<:lrdititinE:tl'l

1 l' "yr,::1"" r:-ryrlrti tr:

1(,1);\re -yog,lwnl.f ol'auypr.ohlcnl$$ilhulryilrtrnrinlir:ctiou l4?ll"'Y*s,"trpl*inl

,,, fie*or,s rniriars lylt- par* {-rl-Z} Sl)[] I]tgc ? of I t Buyer's Initi{ls '**.**-- Datc.



I 5. I I. EL]',f It I CA 1, 51'SlIk:t\{
(A)'l'ypc{r)

L l)ocs tlre elec,trir:al $yslcrn have {irses'i
2. I)ocs tirt: {i:lec:trir:al systcnl have cii'crrit brurtkct's'.'

3, ls tlre elee trical systcui solar' 1:ou,erc:cl'l
il. 11 "1,cti,"

b. 11"'yes."

t:rpluiu:

is it cntilely ot' pnrtialll, solirr'potvtrerl'i
1n nn1, irurt ol'lhi: systcrrr sr.rlr.ieri. to a lr,:lst:, tittliri:irrg or (,111:r a1lr'r:crttrrrt? Il'"yts."

!3

.ir

(B) \Vhrrl is tLre syslonr arrrperlgc'/
{(l) l\rcyouawilrr; o1 urrvlirrotrattcl 1u[rr,:i.viringinthel)ropcrt'tv'i
(l)) i\r'c vrul itwilri: ti{'irnv llttt[rlt:tns trt'tciritils nectlct'l irt tirc elcctricitl svstcnt'i li"vr:s.'" crtrlaiti:

M l:f- -"Ldr "Fnv 
nl- {tt-: rr !/c.y "*qaJ* *^, i ri**il

r6.o'r'rrr,.R t;tQrirrli\.1til1\'i';{Ni;;],pl.i-,ii\dl,is- -J p H .;,trII ,*rrr*-6;*-NZille,t5t,1
(A) lll"L5*1li

vJr:AN."l'l.l li$-LlECl.l.lJlt:Ll-s._.ill.lli r\G,l{HlEft.{lilJ].-CI|}:sALli.
(I3) Alc you rtwilre ot'auy problcnrri ur ropairt rrreilcrl lrr iury o[, thc i<rlkrwingl

I{crn Yes l(o N/A {trnr l'r:s lio N/A

A/('u,irrilr:rv units x Por.rlli;flu hr-rlte:r .Y
Altic tiln($) Y l{ il11{Lr/(, vu r) Y
Arvnirtus { l{*li'iur:rra hlt{ s) x
(lirrborr ntoturx idc delcr:tor'-c x Sirt*liite thsh X
Clcilitru lirns ? x Sccut itv itlarlr systcrrr v
Dcck(s) ). Strrr.tl<e tlettrtor:; x
Dislrrvaslr*r' v StlrinklcI iilllrrlra{iu linlr:r' Y
l)rym k Stand-alone liei:zcr Y
I ilectrir: arinral ie'nr.:c x lituragc sliud
I:ilcctliu glurgc rloeL ill)c,ner V 'l 

t'ai;1r r-:ottrpitctor' (
(.jaratc {r'irusrir i Ltcrs Y \Virsltcr' Y
(jnrtauc: dist:osal Y \\jh ill troo litrr h Y
I n- grouur"l Ialvrr sltri nlilers V (Jiltr-rr; {
]nl.crcorn x I

Inlcriol lrt-c splinklcrs Y )
l(cvli:rs r,:irtr'\, K
Microrvavc 0t,ctt x ,1.

I''lxr l/strit il ( ilcl.iritlri cs 5.

l)oul/sDu covtt' ( (r.

({l) lfxplrin afiy "yes" ilrrlilvr}rs in Sur:tion I6:

t7" I'0{}1.}i, si}A}i ANI} IloT'I'IlB$
(A) Is thcrc a sn irrrtning 1,rool orr thL lllopcrty'i I{'"ycs.":

ts Ii\"f Ii:NDtitt) ' )[] ru s

l. Al:orrr;-Et'rrurltl or in-grottudl'
2. Salill,ator or chloline'.)
3. ll'huutcri, u,hal is tltr: lttitt sour(:c';' ..

4. Viu-vl-lirreLl, liburglass ol c:otrr:rcle-l

5. \Yhal is thc tlcpth o1''tltc slvituuting
(r. ;\ru: yuu alvlr'o o{'an1/ lrtublcru$ \vith irrrnrin5l yrool'?

1. r\rr; yotr iiu,rtti-. ol'any irrrllllctrrs r9 any ol tlur slvirrrrrrirtll ltrtol *t1tripnronI

\t
\11

i.l

,\.

lighting^ l)unrlr. ctc.)'")

(I:i) ls tlicrr; i.r $pil ilr'lrot tLtir orr tltc

(cor,icr. {lltrri. laddcr,
1'l

li

li i

tst,":ps" liglrti ng, j*ts.

ii.l

rcrlli','
I . .,\.r"c yott itr.laro ttf irn.v nls \vith l.lic s;la 0r hol {ul)'l

l. Ale you uwilro ol ilrtv i'ribl*rul rvith auy ol'thr: spn or ltot tub crlttil:ntcttt

irr Srciion

Ilnl*

co\/cr" clc. )'.'

llat* _t-lt*_L3 SI'1! llugtr tl ll' I I Buvr.r's I trilirtls

{{.i) l'.rtrrlnin any



t8. wIi\tlt)\Y$
(A) Iirlavc au1'rvinrlows ru'skylights bcrrrr rclrlaccrl drn'ing )urlr"olerlrrlship o['l.hc Prop*rty'?

([]) Arc you awurc o{'arrv prrrhlcrrrs rvith thc wirrdows or skylights? li

(A) Il"dpr.rty
| . Arcr you lir.vsr(l ol'arry f ill or'crpansivc soil ou thr: llt'opcrty'i
:. Arc -y-ou utvarc o{'lrly slidirrg. scttling. carllr rloveurcnt, uph*aval. st.tbsiderr:r. sinklrrtlcs ot earilt

stubility protrlcurs thirt iravc uccurrlr:r.l orr or alli:t:t thc l)roperty')
3, Arc you i,nvuc of'scwagc sludgc (otlrcl t.han conrmcrciallv avnilatrlc {ertilizcl ploducts) hcing

sprcad on tlre' Pr'up*rl.y'/
4. I{irv$ yorr rrrccivr":rl rvrittcrr nr:licc uI sr:wagc slurlgu bt:in{ s}rrratl on att acljtcettt 1:rotrrr;r'ty'.)

3. Arc yorr au,urc tlt'urry cxistirig, pl$t ()r'lrlolroseii ntining, strip-nrirrint, or anrr other cxcavatinrts ott

thc Property'/

I'rotcurion iVlirri: Subsirlclrcrs l$sLrrilnrrc liund, (800) 9l?*1678 or m-*pursifu:l)u.gov.
( Il) Ilrrl'cr*u l;inl Ass(ssnr snl ancl Developnre n {: l{i glr ts

Is thc l)nrpcrty, or lr p{)rtion oIit, ple fcrcrrtially ariscsscrl lbr'llrx llurp{)scs, or srrh.ictt tn lintilcr{ dcvt:l-
(,pnrsnt rights untlcl thc:
l. lianrrlarid arrd lror'*sL l..atrd z\ssrrssnrcnt Act - ?2 P.S.$54t)0. l, ct scc1. (Llk:art antl (,irectr I'rogriurt) il,
2. Opcn Spar:rr Act - I 6 l.$. $ I 11)41 . ct ri{":.c1. tt}

.1. :\ryii:ultiu'll Alca Stcurity l.aw - J P.S, Q90 l. o{ sc(1. (D*vclol:rlrorrt Rightsl ril
,4. Arry othi'-r larvlplo$rilrni .. ...-..,. ..

tt;

(C') Ilroprrty {iighrs

prr:v iill.rs orvrttt' tt I' Iht l)t nl:r-,r1 v):
l. 'l-irubcr { i

^1. Loltl {'
.] (.)il ii
4. NltlLttirl rllrr' I ;

tu tt' j tit.\ of llttsc lur,tr.t.
l'.xpl:rirr :tttv -'!r:$^" :ittr!1'cl'!i ilt S,:ciilltt l{}:

?{}. !rl,{ }(}l }l i\{;. t}tt.\n h \(; !i. .{. \ l} li(}ti N l},\ l{!1..s
{ r\ ) l:lolrrling/{}raiultgtr

l. ls atry par"t trl'tltis l)ro1'tct'lrr irrcrtutl ilt it wt{.ltttttir attit','
1.. ls thc l)rl:pultv, {)r anv l)ilrl o,'it. rlcsigrratcr.} ir Spcr:i;,tl l:iloocl I'l:rzlrrl Alr:a (51:l'l;\)'/

.!. l.)o -vrrtt rnairrtaiir l'lr.rorl irr:;nr;rnr-:t: otr tltis i)to1tctl.t,'.r

5. Alu yor.r au,:,rlr": ol'arn.r'tL';rirurltc oi-{lorlrlitrg rrti{ir.l,ittiotr on l.ltc Ptol'ltltty'1

1"ripr: ur olhct' Icirlttri:'i

st()l'rir \i;;ll.ci' ltrr tlrr: Property'J

,,,, sr"rrt,r''r ,",rr.r-Wlb Pu1* {'tt-23
t 
*-*-^*-*"*-' SPI) Page t) of I I Ilrrv*r'ns lrrltials -, I)xte--*



l'irplain any o"ycst' ilrl!,iw*rri in l$tction 2(){

Itllld* litornl rtirtfi' rnanagc*l0n( l0lltur*s:
Ai. Inclurlr tlates, thc locrrtian rnd t:rtr:rtl tf lloodiug antl the *untliticn of lrtt\, tullrt-

(li) ltuuntlarics
l . Ar.c you uwal'cl o{'unt':r'oacirr.,,r:nts, bouuclary,-line ilis1:uir:s, or ea$$tllcnts a{t'tcting tlrc Itroperty?

2. Is the Propelty accusscd dircctl.y (rvitlrout culssing any oth(:r pr'opcl"ty) by or {itnr o public i:oar{'?

"1. Can thc l't'r:perty brr acercssccl lir:nr a plivirt* toad or lane']

it. I l"'yes." is rhsru: a x,rillen righl ol' vvily, e a$ct,lrcrrl or rrra inli:nan0c .l$'ce tnenl'J

[]. 11'"1,ss." lrrrs tlre riglrt of u,a.1,, cascnrcn{ ttt'nrniuienancc ag.teonleni been rcctir^ilctj'?

4. Arc yorr lrvart ol'auy shnrccl ol colllfilon nrras (driveways, trridgrs, cloclts, rttlls, cic.) or ntitirrtc-

llallct:r ilgreenrcn{$i'l

rti

F)rplairr iury'u3'cs'n uns\vcrs in Scr:tion 20(ll); -i6,-' 1ln*; r'Cn hq ll,L r'Cta"ll.z l"r,.l-
SetyL-yr-{ "-J} f,q l(c'l' c",|'l ,Jrtkq o{ gu,vt1 .€.eta: f LL. €ue-c-

21. ltAzARr)oU^ suBS't',1N( r,r,s ANr) r,:Nv'rnoNl\'lllN'l'Al, IssUlis ,4. / tt,,l Y .-', 16 *-
(A) Moltl antl lncl$or.,\irQuxlity(olh+rfhalr rlrlou) 6\)N(' <lqr&z { cirru y'\u 4J HS

'ilt

]lt

,, uru.,,,::.1-.* bsta nte(s) ru ctrv it"onrn etr ta I

:*-,- iri,:',rr,,,r,r,'ii'"*i,',,r lr,roor ail quality iu rlre Plotrrelty'l h t $ "

rnulcl- l il<r: subs{anccs irr {lre I}t'clperl y'l

( rrllCCl'l)S'.)

lixplain itn;,"'y*st) zlnsrA,(|r's in ljectiou ?1. Includc t(rs{ t'gittlts lltttl tht: lutrtfiolr ol'tlt*
i ssu i'(s):

??. i\l Isc!lr,l,Aro r(llili
(A) I)*:tls, l{rrgIl'ictitlns nntl'l'itltl

l. .Arc th*r'c ituv ilt:url rcstrictiuns ol lilstt'ic{irc ut)vql'lill)t-c that irppll' 1o tltt })ropr:t'ty'?

i7 I i -i, Il/t,tlt i it11r ttn, I ). {'. ?.ilil I -i .7 I .i 3, I 801)-4 :iit" t.t / 8.

[ [i) !d$tlttcl

.1. Il "r'r:s.' ptrrr,trlr: lq:sl ti;ttr:,.llril l\rsull.\

.]. ,\rr: ;;ou ir\4'irrc ol'l-ill\r t'ilrhrtl r'cnrovai svstetr olr tlrc Itt'oporty'J

i(') X,catl l':titl{

l- ,,\rr: you ilwilrd o{ anv lr,:ar.l-l>:ui(::(1 l:raini. or learl-hascd y"rnittt hazartls oir tl}o {)roltcrty',)

tlre l:tlopcrty'l

{l))'l'uulis
L i\r^r: va)u awilrc oI arrv exisliutl LtttdeLgt'tltttttl t;rtrli:q',t

i., i\tc yr.ru lnvtrrc ti['anV t6rrlcr{ror.itrrl tattl<s {ltnl. httv,-: lt*r'lt tr:lt'r()vr])(l r.rr'{'illtcl'/

:urch as, l:rut nol lirnit{r:d kr, asbcrsi.tls or';rolychlorinalecl blplrcnvls (P("]l3s)'i

2. Areyounw;reol'arly(,therhazlrrcluussubstancr:sorenvil'or'rni$lltitl {oncerll$thatmayat'[cctIhe
[:\'operty?
ll "1-es." 11;1rrs yort ree c:ivcrd tr,tineu 1101,1g.rl l'ltgar,"litrp; strc-h c(,lr0r)rns'.)

( li)

( I'',)

3.
rl

scrrer,s,,,,;'m;--;::;*, srll) llagc rl u', Brr-v,r's rn*iarrs llrrte

t.i

tli

tcs t10 Ijilk I li./,\

I

_l
I

I

I

I

i

I

Ix
IVP
X!



3. ALc y0u itwirrr: ol'any rcnsou, itrc:ludiug il dctccf irr titlc ur r:()t11tittttal obligatiun sttclt as all 0ptlQll

[]r'oltury-'?

(lri) Ii'in'artcial

agirinst thu Plolrcrrty that renrain un1:aid or ol'ntry violatiotrs o{'zilning, ltotrsirtg, builclirtg, snlcty or

iilc ordinlrnces ur uthcr usc rcstrictitin ordinanccs thal Lc:tttaitl utrcorrr"lctr"rtj',' li,

2. Arc yt>u atvale ol'trry ntortgaglcs. jutll;tucnts. rjltcrLurrl)r.tttccs, liutis, otrr:t'tlult llir\int(llls oll il lilll)pi)rt

o$igation, or othtlr rtlrbts aguirrst tlris Propcrly rlr'scllct'd1i1t catlnot hc sltislied l:1,'tltc 1lrrocr:cds o{'

tlrjs salc'? tr';r

(C) l..Hral
l . Aru, y6rl ii\vilrc ol any violatiorrs oi'lcclcrtrl, statc, clr local lan s 91 11.911lntiolts rllatitrg tcr this PIop-

c r:i 1'')

: r\rr'yor.r atvirlc of'utrv cxisiirrg oL (lrrcutcircd iclrirl rrclion al''lix;1ing, lltt ftroperi.l,'l

(l)) rtrklitiorial i\'[atcrial l.]tlsctg

closccl r:Ili,;rivhcle rrn tltis l'brttt'/

,vlr.\'t),r/(irr i:; trti lt.t: it.tt:Lf'u ultttrid dcrli<:1.

inspcclirru pporf{s). 'l"itcsc inslrcclirrn rcporls rtlcr iirr inlitrttil{iortal pttrltoscs onlY.

k)lprlrrin rrry "1'0s" rrnsrvcni irr $cr.licn ?21-* ...

2:1" .,1'f 'l'.{Ct"l nI flN"ffi
(A) 'l'he lirllowing tr0 pilrt o{'{his l)istlosurc il'r:htr:htrrll

t.-l Scllcr's []ropclty l]isolosurr: Sln{ctnetrl Aiklcndunt (l''Al{ [:ot'rtt SDA)
n
il
IJ

tirln tf tlri.s lir yrr in,writing.

sEt.t,F:
$l.t,t.trl
lilrllllilIt
ti!iLt,t!:R
Slrll,l,lilt
ri !1t,1, li r{

rlA'rLr t{_'((-Hi._.
Dr\1'I
l1i|l'trl
tlA't't,:
DA'T'IJ
IlA"l'hl

l.L tllc tt I P'l' A h" D .4 {": t( N t}\\' l, li D (} lrl ivl *l l\ 1' B Y l} tJ rbl 
b: l{

tll lY lr:l.l
rluYlilt
tltJ\/fl{a

llA"I'll

$l'llI'agellofll

lilA'l'{:.
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Disciosura of Iniormation on Lead-Eased Paint and tead'Based Paint Hazards

Lead Warning S-btement . - 1..:tt --:^-.ir-,y iiiniii*r"r ii inierest in resideqtiet net prcperl on vrhich a residertial dwelting was built priorto 1978

i, niuiiee thai such pmpetfi mey pre,seni exposure to leed fram tea&'oased peint tltat may plece young children

*r.i.i ai aevetapkg teaa'poisiiing. Lead poisoning in yaung children may prcd.yce permanent _neura[oEicel
i*rgr, initudiig tiamng'diieniiitiis, recu+d irteiligence quotient behavioratprciilems, and impaired memory

iurJ pi1u, ningbtso posls a particular nsl to pregnent wo{nen. ifte seiler of any interest in residential reel

i*prrty X uqiid to'pnvide the buyerwith any information an leadhased pairtt hazarda from risk aesessmenis

Z,ii,riiri,nni i, ;lr* ie//e/s possessrbn ad notiiy the buyer oi any l<nown [ead4ased paint hazards- A risk

,urrriru, t ar inspedion iorpossrbie {ea*based paint haansis recommendd priorto parciasa

$el ler's D isclqsure $nitia|
(a). Fresence of leed-based paint andlor lead-based paint hazarCs (c'heek one below):

fr xncwn lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazads are pr.esent in the housing (explain).

' ffi setter has no knowtedge of tead-based paint and/or lead-based pairit hazards in ihe housing-

- 

(b) ReerCs and.reporis avaiiable tothe sellir (chec.k one below):

$eller has provided the purdraserwiih all ayailable records and repoCa pertaining io leadtased paini

and/cr lead-based paint hazards in ihe housing (list occurneriis below)' '

ffi, seuer has no reporis or records pertaining to lead-based paint and/or lead*ased Paini hazards in the

Purehaserrs Achowledgrnent (iniiial) .'
, (c) purdlaserhal received copies of all information listiid above.

_ iei Purdiaser has received ihe pamphle*. Pr:crecf Your Famiiy ficm Leed in Your Home.

- 

(e) Purciaserhas (eheck one below):

Received a 1qday opportunliy (or muttally agreed upon pericci).io conduct a.'riqk assessfieni or

inspecflon for the presence oi lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards; or

Wafued the opportunity to condubt a risk assessment or inspection for ffne presence oi lead-basad

peir,t and/or lead-based paint hazerds.

J4Vst r L O atva\l lv[! rsialrallYrat \.r.r usr/
:i-Q.- {* Agent nai intonned ihe seller of the selteCs obfigjaiions under42 i{.S.C. 4852(d) and is aware oi

Certification of AccuracYlrElcy
have reviewed the inionnaiion abo,re and certiry, to the besj of their knolrledge, that ihe

Purchaser

The following

Purchaser

-tl-zz
Daie

- ll-Zv



OlL, GAS ANDIOII MINI,I,RAL RIGHTS/INTI'IRESTS DISCI,OSURA
l'his lbmr recontmentled an{ approved lirr, but not r€srricted to use b-v, tlre nrernbels of the Pennsyl vania Assocjatiou of'lieattors'!) i PAR).

OGMD

i PttoPEI{'|'Y
tsnllnR {t@tt'Au,.r
} BI]YRR

lThis Property is (select one):
t [1 sutrject to a leasc affecting subsurface rights.
r, I not sub.iect to a lease affecting suttsul'face rights.
: Surface and subsurfflce rights are often transferred together, trut sometimes are transferred separately. Despite the best htten-
ri tions ofsellers, property owners are often not aware ofthe precise extent ofthe oil, gas and/or rnineral rights/interests that they
,r may or may not own. 'I'he following has been completed by Seller to indicate Seller's knorvledge of and intentions about the oil'

i;r gas and/or nrineral rights/interests for the Propertv and is not a substitute for any inspections or lvarrflnties that Buyer may wish

,i to obtain.'f'he responses provided belorv are given to the trest of Seller's knon4edge and may not reflect all oil, gas and/or minertl
rr rights/interests for the Property.'fhe statements contfiined herein are not a warranty of any kind by Seller or a warranty or rep-
!.i resentation bv any listing real estate broker', any selling real estate broker, or their licensees. lluyer is atlvised to conduct a full
t s exanrination ofoil, gas and/or mineral rights/interests for the Property.

II I. ()1',, GAS AND/OR IVIINERAL RIGII'TS/IN'I'ERES'I'S EXCTiP'T[I)
tr (Al Seller is aware thatthe fcrllorving ciil, gas atrd/or mineral rights/interests have been previously leased, sold orolherwise conveyed

i:: by Seller or a previous owner of the Property (cxceptions) as indicated and is nclt trans{'ening thern tcl Buyer:

i6

t,

:1.

li

]^i

:t.t

.\!,

Lti

:"1

.I ,

'j1

:31

.ii

.1.1

tr Other

This reservation(s) vvill d;;iliil;iiti.,,ti*tv ,i i"itt"n,"nt, unless otherwise indicated.

Seller's reservation does nclt apply to domestic free gas and surface damage rights/interests, which are set fbrth below.

The rvarranty of title iclentified in the Agreernent of Sale does not pertain to the oil, gas and/clr rnineral rights/interests that are

rbservecl by Seller. Seller rvill uot clefend title to these rights/interests arld does not coveoatlt that Buyer rvill have quiet enjoyrnent

tr Coal

(B) lt cannot be prcsuntcd that Seller's failure to indicate an exoeption wiil entitle Buyel to all of those rightslinterests. Buyer is ad-

vised to conduct a full examination ofalI oil, gas and/or nriueral rightslinterests for the Propetty.

(L-) 'l'he warranty of title in the Agreernent of Sale does not pertaill to the oil, gas drtcl/or rnineral rightsiinterests that have been ex-

ceptod. Seller will not clefi:n<i titlc to these lights/interests and does rlot coveoatlt that lluyer rvill have quiet ertjoyment of these

rightsli nterests.

SELLER'S RESERVA'TION OI' OIL. G AS AND/OR MINT]RAL RIGH'TS/IN'TERESTS
(A) Seller is reserving the following oil. gas and/or mineral rights/intelests as indicated ancl is not trartsferritrg therr to Buyer:

tr oil
I Gas

fl Minerals
I Coal

]5

;6 (R)
i'i . (C)

rg ofthese rights/interests.
III3. DONITiSTIC FREE GAS
:r (z\) Generally, Dornestic Fr.ee Cas is a tryproduct of the drillirrg process which can be supplied to a residential sftucture located on the

.1.1

,tr.a

1i:; Q,.

,,-:

.t!;

propert5,- where drillirrg takes place to be used tbr heating the structure.
(B) Sellerrvill conveytoEluyerl00%ofthedorrresticfreegasrights/irlterestsunlessotherwisestatedhere

STJRFACN DA}\{ACI1S
In lhe errerrt Seller is reservlng and retaining oil, gas and/or nrineral rights/interests as set tbrth in Paragraph 2(A)' then Seller funher

agrees to convey, assign an6/or transl'er to Buyer: i) the exclusive right to receive contpensation {br any and all danrages' rvhich in-

cLude, but are not lirnited to, pipeline riglrts-o{'-way, well pacl sites. cour;rressor sites, and standing nrarketable timber, and ii) any and

all surlace consent or surlace renrediation rights set icrrth in tlre applicable r:il, gas, and/or ntineral rights lease. pipeline right-of-way

agl.eelnent 9r olher surface use agreement pertaining lo the Property. A copy of the applicable language of the lease is attached to this

Disclosure or rvill be provided to Buyer within days (10 ilnot specified).

rz Seller's t"nr,rhl4 Iluyer's tnitials l.

COPl'RIG IIl' PENNSYI,,VAN IA ASSO(]IA1'ION OT' RllAI.,I'ORSS' 2O2O

rcv. 5i?(); rtl. 7i20

naaftoF
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r.i 5. ASSIGNNI NNT OF I,EASES
Seller is aware lltat the tbllorving
other entity:
n Oir

ii,;

55

it!

leases olgil, gas and/ol'lnineral rights/interests have been assigned fion, the original lessee to an-

tl C'ias

rjli. n N4inerals
.i1' n Coal

r;l 6.
6]

{i+

61

1,1,

*l

:t

),i

tr Ott,"i
DOCUi\,!I'NTATION
ll Seller Iias no docsmentati6l pertailing to ally \ry-ritten leases, adderida, sur{:ace use agreenlents, piperline easenlents, or other docu-

lncnts relating tcl prior co6ve;vauoes. assignlnellts. or trans{'ers of the clil, gas arld/or nrineral dghtsi interests to the Property'

n Seller.has attaohed to this Disclosure copies ()1'all written oil. gas andlor rninel'al rights leases, addetrda, surf'ace tlse agl'eenlents,

pipcline easelnents. and other 6ocuments (e.g., royalty agrcements) rvithin Seller's possession having to do with prior convey-

ances, ass ignnlents, ol' trans lers of these |i glits/interests, as follovvs:

oTt{uR

DA'I'E
DA'tE
DA'TE

r{:u-a3:.i.SELLfR
:t,SELLTR
1?SfLLER

lr'

RECEI PT' ANI} ACKNOWLEDG E ilTEN'I' I}Y I}T]l'E R
'lhe uldersignetl Bqyer acknowledges receipt of this Disclosure. Buyer acknowledges that this Statement is not a warranty

and that lluyer is purchasing the property with only thc oil, gas and/or mineral rights/interests that Seller is ablo and willing to

convey. It is Bgyer,s responsitrility to satisfy hirnself or herself as to the ownership status of the oil, gas and/or miueral rights/

interests t6 the property. nuyer ntay investigate the orvnership status of thc oil, gas and/or rnitreral rights/interests, at lluyer's

expense and by qualified prol'essionals.

triti !,8trt
I}tJYER
I}IJYER

DA'I'E
DA'I'E
DA'TE

OGiUD Page2 of 2



OIL AND GAS LEASE

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into this

19 81 , by and between

hereinafter called Lessor (whether one or more), and

hereinafter called Lessee.

WITNESSETH, that said Lessor, in consideration of the sum of

the receipt of which is hereby acknowredged, and of the covenants herein"rt". *-ntr-in"a 3l?rJlfl"i:?!l,r?ll3ii;
to be paid, kept and performed, has granted, deniised, leased and let, exclusively unto Lessee, with covenants of
general warranty, for the purpose and with the rights of drilling, producing, and otherwise operating for oil and
gas, and of layng pipe lines, including collection lines from wells located on nearby properties, and building tanks,
roads, stations, and electric power lines, houses for valves, meters, regulators and other appliances, with all other
rights and privileges necessary, incident to or convenient for the operation of this land alone and/or cojointly with
neighboring lands, all that certain tract of land situate in the Township of Frankl in County
of Fayette ^ State of Pennsylvania , and bounded substantially as follows:
on the-North by lands of . . Swaney.,. .Wm. &. .!qrV. .Mi l.ls. .

on the East by lands ot . . . kJrn. .& . He.l.en. Mj.l.l s.. .Sm j th .

on the South by lands of . . Dunn 
' 

. S.qnneb.Qrn"
on the West by lands of . . . Bf.o.Wn,. Si.mOn. .

and containing, for the purpose of calculating rentals, (189) One Hundred Ejghty Nine
acres of land whether actually containing more or less; and part of all of said land is desciiped in that certain deed
to Lessor from Mary N. Mc Burney, l,'lidow i

dated Februar,v 10, 1947
recorded in Deed Book Volume 633 page 263
in the Recorder's Office of said County, it being the intent of Lessor to include all lands owned by the Lessor in said
County.

1. It is agreed that this lease shall remain in force for a primary term of ( 2 ) Two Years from the
date hereof and as.long thereafter as the said land is operated by Lessee in the production of oil or gas, m&xsoer

.* dootifirexxExrukdxxxDot)tEx)o€(*s
l;lli 2. (a) Lessee covenants and agrees to deliver to the credit of Lessor, his heirs or assigns, free of costs, a royal-
j"J ty of one-eighth (1/S) the pit price for all native oil producod and marketed from the leased premises.
(r\ (b) Lessee covenants and agrees to pay Lessor as a royalty for the native gas from each and every well

drilled on said premises producing native gas, an amount equal to one-eighth of the gross proceeds received from
the sale of same at the prevailing price for gas sold at the well, for all native gas saved and marketed from the said
premises.

3. If Lessee shall not have begun operations for the commencement of a well on the premises within one year
from the date hereof Lessee agrees to pay to the Lessor the sum of $2,000.00 ---- Dollars annually in ad-

vance, commencing one year from this date as a rental for each twelve months such commencement is delayed,

subject however toltre rigtrt of cancellation herein-after granted to Lessee, and it is understoog4id agreed that the

reniai as herein-before piovided for is the chief consideration until commencement of a well.@ecommeneement

r6t ?.{ lo r S

day of September

V'ictor Vesely and Margaret Vesely,
his wife
?.T T -ii.,r, 

I=?
r/P]NAi;t2 ,a'LT ,-o6 t'isrn | 5t+ak)
ll.lilliam S. Burkland
P.0.Box 73
Lemont Furnace, Penna 15456

-RZ-'t -/

f,;U'i
1,

elthisleaseduring-dhe-remaindei-o*tre-term+eri$n the event of completion of a commercially unproductive
well on the premis-es the Lessee shall be under no oblifation to make delay rental payments for a period.of one year

following the completion of such well, and at the expiration of this rental free period, Lessee may continue to hold

this leasi for such further term as it may desire, not to exceed the primary term thereof, upon the payment of the

rentals above mentioned. Lessee may, at its option, pay rentals quarterly or annually.
4. All payments under this lease shall be made by check mailed to lessor ai [i.i.'. [- 

- U.r" l,'+'I
until the Lessee shall have written notice.from the Lessor, its heirs or assigns, accompanied ny original or certified
copies of deeds or other documents as Lessee may require evidencing such change of ownership directing
payments to be made otherwise, and any payments made as above until such direction, and thereafter in accor-
dance with such direction shall absolve the Lessee from any liability to any heir or assign of the Lessor. All
payments of royalty are to be made according to Lessor's respective interests therein, as hereafter set forth, and

this lease shall not be forfeited for Lessee's failure to pay any rentals or royalties until Lessee has received written
notice by registered mail of such default and shall fhil, for a period'of thirty (30) days after receipt of such notice to
pay same.

5. FREE GAS. Lessor excepts and reserves a total amount of 500,000 cubic feet of gas annually or such part
thereof as Lessor may use each year from the gas that Lessee may hereafter produce or oiherwise have available
from gas production or gas storage well completed and operated by Lesseehereunder upon the leased premises,
which said amount of 500,000 cubic feet of gas per year Lessor shall be entitled to receive free of cost for heat and

light in one dwelling house on the leased premiseg when and as long as Lessee may elect to produce.or operate a

well for the aforesaid purposes upon the leased premises, by Lessor laying the necessary lines and making connec-

tions at Lessor's cost at such point on the demised premises as may be designated by the Lessee, provided said gas

is used with economical appliances and is measured by meter furnished by Lessee. The regulation of such gas will



o,r. ,, j ]." i'..'l
by regulators furnished by Lessee, placed at a polnt designated by Lessee, with said gas to be used at Lessor's own

risk and Lessee not to be in any way liable for any interruption or insufficient supply of gas for said domestic

use caused by pumping stations, breakage of lines or otherwise, and nothing herein shall prevent the Lessee fronr
abandoning any well or wells or pipelines on the leased premises and removing the pipe therefrom at any iime.

6. If Lessorrs interest in the leased premises is,.or shall prove to be less than the entire fee simple estate

therein, or if the acreage herein recited is in excess of the true quantity of land in said premises, Lessor covenants

and agrees upon demand to refund excess rentals or royalties paid, and the rentals and royalties hereinabove

provided shall be paid only in the proportion which the interest therein, if any, owned by the Lessor, and leased

hereunder, bears to the entire and undivided fee simple estate therein with full leasing rights.
?. In addition to the covenants of general warranty hereinabove contained, Lessor futher convenants and

agrees, (a) that if Lessor's title to the leased premises shall come into dispute or litigatioh, or, if, in the judgment

oi L"ssee, there are bona fide adverse claims to the rental5 or royalties hereinabove provided for, then Lessee, at

its option, may withhold the payment of said rentals or royalties until final adjudication or other settlement of such

dispute, litigation, claim or claims; and (b) that Lessee, at its option, may pay and discharge any taxes, mortgages

or other lien or liens, existing, levied, assessed or which may hereafter come into existence or be levied or assess-

ed on or against the leased premises, and, in the event it exercises such option, Lessee shall be subrogated to the

Iien and any and all rights of any holder or holders thereof, and may reimburse itself by applying to the discharge of

any such mortgage, tax, or other lien or liens, any rental or royalty accruing hereunder.

8. If and when drilling or other operations hereunder are delayed or interrupted by lack of water, labor or
materials, or by fire, storm, flood, war, rebellion, insurrection, riot, strike, differences with workmen, or failure
of carriers to transport or furnish facilities for transportation, or as a result of some order, rule, regulation, re-
quisition or necessiiy of the government, or as the resuit of any other cause whatsoever beyond the control of the

Lessee, the time of such delay orinterruption shall not,be counted against Lessee, anythirtg in this lease to the con-

trary notwithstanding. All express or implied covenants of this lease shall be subjeci to all Federal and State Laws,

Exeiutive Orders, Rules or Regulations, and this lease shall not be terminated, in whole or in part, nor Lessee held

liable in damages for failure to comply therewith, iI compliance is prevented by, or if such failure is the result of

any such Law, Order, Rule or Regulation. 4'rrHrN . .)Ng yFAt?- ir)1!!2r

9. Lessee shall have the right a1 any time during the term of this lease or\aIter the expiration or termination
thereof to remove ail machinery, fixtures, pipe lines, houses, buildings, and other structures placed on said
premises, including the right to pull and remove all casing and tubing

10. If the Lessee shall begin operations for the commencement of a well during the term of this lease or any ex-

tension thereof, the Lessee shall then have the right to copplete the drilling of such wells, and if oil or gas or either
of them be found in paying quantities, this lease shall continue and be in force and with like effect as if such well

had been completed within the term first herein mentioned.
trl. Lessee shall have the right to assign this lease or any interest or any portion of the acreage covered hereby in

which last event Lessee shall be liable only for royalties accruin! from operations on the acreage retained by it,
and liable only for such proportions of the rentals due hereundet as the acreage retained by Lessee bears to the en-

tire acreage covered hereby, and the assignee of Lessee shall have corresponding rights, privileges, and

obligaiions with respect to said royaltics and rentals as to the acreage assigned to it. '

xx)ozxx,Exsooshxldxlpoxrcorcgtxtius&itlefuprodootiveru<dlxBffxraidDrRxrge$firhcn*hggotp{foxtto<qhtxr6x
pegExr!(Eo0xlextiExbxtxtrSEElo[n/shl]ixmthxrsuo&Edx8r[Eklbe&6spcexxride*&R$6€rx]ff]lxRqwnRiRhyroenx

" 
(; xxkFa$ffixnmsoxxprxberlsxreaiodsrbxgirmingmexxg€o(6mxxtb€x*aOr*hrklbe$int>orndxqtivsxxj{xslxJdxlqCamx

5\-r".,', x*etodxxltitlssief irrkxdk*r,alkhc)cpnxc!0*d>tx>ani+reJcnnx
,, P -U 13. If any well or wells, on the leasehold or acreage unitized therewith, are capable of producing gas and/or oil

Ll! , and are shut-in, ior any reason whatsoever, and no gas and/or oil !s pr.o{uggd, Less_ee covenants and agrees to pay,

,f* andLessoragreestoaccept,aroyaltyattherateoi Two Hundred Fift-v Dollars ---------,quarterly
' in advance, beginning ninety (90) days from the date any wellor wells are shut-in and each three months thereafter

during the shut-in period to be applied against future royalties. In the event of a unit development, as hereinafter
described, this same amount will be distributed to the unit members according to their percentage of interest.

14. Lessee may, at any time during the term hereof, cancel and surrender this lease, as a whole; or any portion

thereof, and be relieved of any and all obligations, payments and liabilities thereafter to accrue as to the whole of

the leased premises, or as to that portion thereof so surrendered by the mailing of a notice and a check covering all
rentals, if any, due up to the date of such cancellation or surrender.

15. It is agreed that said Lessee may drill or not drill on said land as it may elect, and the consideration and ren-

tals paid and to be paid hereunder constitute adequate compensaiion for such privilege'
. 16. Lessor hereby-grants-to-Lessee the-exclusiveright-ofJnstalling-and{perating-oil-and-gas colleetionpipe}hes
and Lessor.agrees-to.specifically-exclude-this-provision-.from.any-rights-of-way-granted-toothers bp!,esserinlhe
fu tu+e;er--f ora+.leng-as-this{ease-i.s-i+fu llJsree-a nd+$ee t.

17. No well shall be drilled by Lessee within 200 feet of any dwelling house or barn now on said premises, except
by consent of Lessor.

Prior tg the commencement of drilling operations on any well. Lessee shall submit a well iocation survey
plot that plainly shows the well site, and drilling operations shall commence only upon approval of lessor in
writing, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.

18. The leased premises may be fully and freely used by Lessor for any purpose, excepting such parts as are

used by Lessee in operation hereunder.
19. Lessee shall pay Lessor for all damages to growing crops, fences or trees caused by Lessee's operations and

shall bury all permanent pipelines below plow depth through cultivated areas upon request of Lessor or within.a
reasonable length of time thereafter.

20. Lessee agrees to submit to Lessor a Map of any proposed pipeline prior to construction thereof for Lessor's
approval, which approval, again, shall not be unreasonably withheld.

21. This instrument shall be executed in duplicate each copy having the same validity as if the original. Should

any one or more of the parties named as Lessor fail to execut'e this lease, it shall nevertheless be binding upon ali
such parties who do execute it as Lessor.

- -- ?L-In-the-e+ent thaLgas-pnodueed-und€r-this leasejnjqjected baeh inte{he greun&for-t*rcarrpese'eFadtling
-pnersur.e{or oila€eovery.on?weHor'wel}s-covere$ eitherunder-thi*rx.othernear}y,leases;or-orother asso€i*ted
-hases--said gas+i{Fb'e rtetere&andLesseergrees to psy lessor-tie+r€saibed rey*ltpaf thep{€vailing:rate
-paid+1r ft€-Peoples-Nattrul e'as4ornpany-the+arne €$.th.€ugtl -the gas+vere*reing-hmed i*to{Ieir-pipelines.
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Iluwevs;suclrroyalty:opai*wi{lbede{uc*edfr.offi royeltfpayruentsofhervrisedueaFsuc}{irneesthestoredgas
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23. Lessee shall have the exclusive rights (called storage rights) to use any well which may be located on the
leased premises and any stratum or strata underlying the surface of the above described lands (except potable

water strata and workable coal strata) for the purposes of injecting, storing, holding in storage and removing any

kind of gas from whatever'soulce obtained; and Lessee may, for these purposes, re-open and restore to operation
any and all abandoned wells on said premises or drill new wells thereon. It is understood that a well need not be

loCated oh the leased premises to permit storage of gas. Lessee shall be the sole judge as to the amount of gas being

stored within the leased premises, and Less-ee's determination in respect thereto shall be final and conclusive. As

full compensation for storage rights herein granted and in lieu of all delay rentals or royalties due, or to become
due, on the production or removal of stored gas from the leased premises, Ldssee agrees to pay Lessor an annual
rental, proportionate to Lessor's percentage of total storage area ahd equal to one quarter of the income received
by the Lessee pro-rated to Lessor's storage capacity, commencing with the date of first utilization of any such

stratum or strata for gas storage purposes and for as long thereafter as any such stratum or strata be so utilized,
such annuai rental to be paid within three months after the commencement of each annual period of utilzation for
storage purposes.

24. Lessor hereby grants to Lessee the right to consolidate the leased premises or any part or parts thereof with
other lands to form an oil or shallow gas (less than 4,000 feet) development unit of not more than sixty acres, or a
deep gas (where the producing strata are {,000 feet or more below ground Ievel) development unit of not more than
six,hundred and forty acres, for the purpose of drilling a well or wells thereon, but Lessee shall in no event be re-
quired to drill more than one well on such unit. Any well drilled on said development unit, whether or not located on

the leased premises shall nevertheless be deemed to be located on the leased premises within the meaning and for
the purposes of all the provisions and covenants of this lease, to the same effect as if all the lands comprising said
unit were described in and subject to this lease. Lessor, however, agrees to accept that proportion of such 1/B

royalty or shut-in gas and/or oil royalty which Lessor's acreage in the oil and/or gas development unit bears to the
total number of acres in said development unit; and Lessor further agrees that the free gas privilege, hereinbefore
described in Paragraph 5, does not apply to any Lessor whose participation in a development unit consists of less
than five (5) acres.

25. It is expressly understood between the parties that the Lessee shall have sole discretion, jurisdiction and
control over the operation of the oil and gas facilities developed under this lease including the rate of production
and conditions of sale of any and all gas, natural gas and/or oil captured or developed under this lease.

26. This lease agreement shall be entered under and be subject to the relevant laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsyivania. It is expressly understood that the entire contract between the parties is contained herein, that no
one is or shall be authorized to alter the terms hereof by parole staternents and any amendments, addendums or
alterations of the ierms herein shall be effective only wheil reduced to writing and duiy executed by the parties. In
addition this lease will replace in its entirety any oil and gas lease entered into by the parties hereto prior to the
date of this lease and the terms and conditions of such previous lease are hereby declared null and void and of no
current effect.

All the terms, conditions, limitations and covenants herein contained shall be binding upon the parties hereto
and shall extend to and be binding upon their respective heirs, successors, personal representatives and assigns,

but no representatidns other than those herein contained shall be binding on either party.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties to this agreement have'hereunto set their hands and seals the day and

vear first above written.
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State of

the undersigned officer, personally appeared

4 , b.fo."."

to the within

. executed the same for the purposes therin contained.

r'.e.4.ry.

For value received, .

Title of Officer
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. . hereby sell, assign, transfer and set over unto ...

all . . . . right, interest and claim in and to the within lease.
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EXTENSTON OF LEASE

We the undersigned Vlctor Vesely and Margaret Veselyr his
wif e of R. D. 1 r Box 1 /+9 , Vand erbilt, Penna . 15 /+86. Hereby
extend. the primary term of that 011 and Gas Lease granted by
us to Will-iam S. Burkland P.0.box ?3 Lemont Furnace, Penna.
15/+55. on September 28, 1981. and recorded in Eayette County
Deed Book Volume 1]9/r, Page 1019. For an additional Two(2)
years under the sffie terms and conditions contained. therein
uith i;he exception that the delay rental payments as outlined
in that lease will- be changed to One Thousand ($1,000.00)
Dol-lars per annum. It is understood and agreed that the exten-
sion of said primary term will end September 28,1985.In witness
whereof, the parties hereto set their handp and sea_ls this 8
day of August, 1983. /l-tABnt!l;,,: 
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/ l,l r?ct:t.:

Vlctor Vesely
.. .1 1 t.r. J_
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COMM0NWEALTH 0F PENNSYLVANIA : 
ae

COUNTY OF FAYETTE :

BEFORE ME, the undersigned officer, personally appeared
Victor Vesely, Margaret Vesely and Will-iam S. Bukrl-and, personally
known to me or satisfactorily proven to be the parties to this
agreement, and acknowledged that they have executed the same for
the purposes contained thereinn and deslred the same bb,,.reoorded.

IN WITNESS WHERE0F, f have hereunto
seal- this B day of August, 1983,

set my hand

ary Pub.l.j.c
Commission

qf Xugust'.'i. !i' " lf,ii.8,
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